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Monday 16

Black America
Week kicks off .

Tuesday 17

A panel discussion on racism in Ma.i ne kicked off Black America
Week. Panalists included Lou Guilford, a Bos ton disk jokey who
received much attention from a Maine Times article. The story
described the announcer 's plight in being the only black man in
Farmington. Other panel members were two college juniors, Ralph
Chabert from St. Francis College and David Diaz from Gorham
State College, Dr. Stanle y Evans, chairm an of the Governor's Task
Force on Human ri ghts, completed the group. The discussion was
moderated by Prof. David J. Halperin.
The panalists made it evident
that they were speaking for themselves, not their race. Guilford
said that he had ''nothing but
hate"
after
his experience
in Farmington.
Daiz felt that his experience in
Maine was "not quite as bad" .
One of his best compliments he
received was, ''I didn't notice
you were bla.ck". He felt that
although ra.cism in Maine is not
open but it exists as strongly as
Southern prejudice.
Chabert stated that the Negro
in Maine must submerge some
parts of his personality. According to Chabert, "the majority of
people are afraid of the unknown"
i.e. the Negro.
"The first thing a. community

Wednesday 18

does to you, the y want you to take
on their ways-. " said E vans . "You
have to give things up. " He (Guil
ford) took his culture to Farmington and began to show it. '
· Thursday 19
When asked why he left Farmington, Guilford, cited two reasons:
Threats to himself and threats to
his emplo yer.
Evans added, "you have to allow
black people to do their own thing.
The way to help black people is not
to go around studying them • . . Friday 20
When we get ready to come out
and get our things and you do get
in the way, I think there is going
to be some trouble.'
It was agr eed among the panal- Saturday 21
ists that the responsibiiity of the
white is to purge himself of prejudices and help those around him
to do the same.

Vol. 2 No. 13

Afternoon Movie .
Sponsored by Young Democrats

4 P.M.

1 P. M.

Oral Interpretation
Mr . Steele
Boys vs . Male Fa.c ulty
Sponsored by Varsity Club
Afternoon Movie
Sponsored by young Republicans
Tree Lighting
Sponsored by Student Activity

4 P.M.
7 P.M.

Pie shooting AT ''Owls & Eagles' ' 11:30-1:30
and some faculty for benefit of
Risel y Statue
Sponsored by Owls & Eagles
Varsity Basketball game at St.
Frani
Francis. A bus will be going
7:30 P.M.
for students.
Sponsored by Cheerleaders &
Varsity Club
Messiah
Mrs. Bearce
Spaghetti Supper
Sponsored by A. W.S.

2 P.M.
5 P.M.

Toboggan Party (or Skating Party)
Refreshments by T.E .P.

7 P.M,

Christmas Party
Sponsored by Owls & Eagles
Semi-Formal Dance
Sponsored by Freshman Class

11 - ·2

Student Senate Meeting --- Dec. 10
A special meeting of the Senate, which all students are asked
to attend, will be held next Thursday, location and time to be posted
later. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss sending a bill on
the Student Center at UMP to the legislature. Stude nts may voice
support or disapproval of such a bill at the meeting.
given second priority. Proposals
for a new UMP Student Center
were not even mentioned.
Following s everal standing com mittee reports, Alex Holt, working
with the Physical Plant Committee
and the Portland City Manager,
gave a. report on the parking situation here at UMP.
At present, there is room for 800 ·
cars. A proposal has been made
to the City Council to allow unlimited parking on one side of
the streets adjacent to the University. Senator Holt expressed
optimism that this measure will
be passed.
President Libby is investigating the possibilities of improving
inter-collegiate communications.
"Workshops" and seminar-type
meetings
might
be arranged
through which senators from other
colleges would meet here at UMP
and vice versa. Pres. Libby has
already approached St. Francis
College with this ·idea.

The schedule for Black America Week:
Friday, Dec. 13

7:30

L.B.A.

Religion in the Black Community - Speaker Reverend Charles Cobb - member of the United Church of Christ
Committee on Ra.cial Equality, Executive Corrdinator of Comm. for
Racial Justice of u.c. of Christ

In the warm spirit of Yuletide
in Maine, UMP celebrates Stein
week, December 16 thru the 21.
Students can look forward to a
week filled like a Christmas stocking, with goodies for everybody's
·head, body, and heart.
Three basketball games, a toboggan or skating party (at Mother
Nature's whim), pie -throwing by
the Owls and Eagles (and a brave
faculty) for the Risley Statue Fund
will keep your body warm.
An Oral Inte rpretation by Mr.
Steele; Mrs . Bearce's "Messiah',
consisting of cultural and religious
slides; two movies and hearty
conversation with fellow students
will fill your head with good vibrations.
To warm the heart, a spaghetti .
dinner; regular Saturday night
dance and Intercollegiate semiformal on Friday nigqt.
The zenith of feastivity will be ·
an annual party for everyone. The
faculty will receive well deserved
presents (!) from Santa (whom
they all faithfully communicate
with).

Open End
Series To
he held at LBH

Senate to hold
special session

Dr. Stanley Evans· Chairman of Governor's Task
Force on Human Rights

;,,

B - I P.M.

Dance
Sponsored by Owls & Eagles
Music by Scepters

Several reports, proposals, and
opinions on the Center were presented Tuesday at the Senate's
regular meeting. President Gary
Libby will investigate hiring a
lawye r to draw up the proposed
bill and submit it to the legislature by the J anuary 13 deadline; A measure was passed to
provide for a group of pictures
to be taken of the International
Harvester building and the present Student Union, in order to
show why we need ( or don't
need) a new Center.
Senator Peter Goranites, who
attended a budget meeting at
Famington last week, reported that
a prominent Maine architect has
offered to give a. cost estimate on
a new Union. Goranites reported
that at the budget meeting he
learned that $2.8 million is to
be set aside for expansion of the
Orono book store; this project, which costs twice as much
as the new UMP gym; is geing

·stein Week

._, The second in the Open End Discussion Series will
be held in the Bonney Hall Auditorium on Thursday, J?ecember 19, .from l:00 _to 2:00 p.m.
.

,.,

Dean Sweigart will preside at tlis meeting. ,

The second of the Open End
Discussion Series will be held in
the Bonney Hall Auditorium on
Thur!>da y, December 19, from 1:00
to 2:00 p.m. Dean Sweigart will
preside at this meeting. When
asked what particular subject he
will discuss, he reitereated the
fact that the presiding faculty representative does not initiate the
subjects to be discussed; rather
it is 'he students and audience
that decide the topics. If you have
a question or a comment to make,
why not be there?

Messiah to he
presented
On Thursday December 19 at
2:00 P.M. Mrs. Bearce and the
Arts Department will present, The
"Messiah' , Art through the ages.
This is the only event scheduled
during •Stein Week' of any religious or cultural significance. The
"Messiah ' is a slide series depicting religious wor:ks. Mrs.
Bearce has chosen the music to
accompany the slides. It will be
presented in room 425 LEH.

Literary Hour
David McGee, a student, will
give readings at the Literary Hour
December 17 at 3 P.M. in room
326 LEH. All interested persons
are invited to attend. Refreshments
will be served.

-
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culum Committee and was one of
the driving forces behind the Book
Exchange.

EDITIIUALS
1------------------------------..

A Student Senate
Evaluation

Ken Jones seemed to be a. dedicated Sena.tor but some of the
comments would lead one to believe
that he was not very inventive '?r
original in his work. Most seniors
didn't seem to know much about
Ken's workings in the Senate.
Chairman of t he Communications
Com.

Ed Lawler is one of the best. He
ha.s worked for the students, been
very loyal to his duties, and in all,
ha.s been "a real mover-" He is
by Patri ck P. O'Regan Jr.
Chairman of the Election ComThe Student Senate at UMP is the source of al most endles s con- mittee and a member of the eliver sations. Its effecti veness , or la.ck of the same ,· is disc_us sed for gibility boar'i .
hours on end by students , faculty, and administration, with various
pros and cons on their power and methods. In trying to form s om e
sort of opinion on the 'workings and workers of the Senate , several
Senate members were generous enough to give their opinions. This
report will a.void getting into technical points about the:Senate as a
Junior Class
whole. It will try to present the representatives with criticisms
where warranted and praise where it is due. It is the hope of this
Charlie Bradford was called an
author that the criticisms· will not be taken a.s insults, but many excellent Senator, and is very
were insulting. Underclassmen should take special note of the eva- aware of Student problems. Not as
luations of their representatives , for, in most cases, they will be outspoken a.s his two fellow class
running again next yea.L
members in the Senate, he is still
very effective. He is Chairman of
the
Student Activities Council.
ventura - A former Sena.tor, Rick
Officers of the Senate
is a. member of Circle K, a varsity
President Gary Libby-Gary has
Gordon "Charlie" Brown •
track man, and honor student He
been President of the Senate for fulfills the duties of v.p., but what can you say? Charlie Brown
two yea.rs and his performance might well be termed the silent is probably the bes t the Senate
this year shows his experiecne. shadow, as he was by one of the has to offer . His enthus iasm is
He has used the C'Jlice to greater Senate.
undaunted by an y number of setpower than any of :.Js predecessors
backs . If he runs , Charlies is
, and ha.s been more than willing
Treasurer Rocco Marzilli - probably the best bet for Student
· and enthusiastic to institute plans There we re only a. few kind words Senate President next year.
for long r ange progr ams. He has
for Rocco. There are a few memcontinued a rapport with the high- bers of the Finance committee
Peter Goranites can always be
er members of the administration who a.re less than happy about counted on to be looking out for
that has been a. useful method of
the student ' s rights. The " PlayRocco's few and far be tween
cutting corners whe n possible. His
meetings. He seems to be sincere boy' ' of the Senat e, an image he
concern for the individual student but not very enthusiastic.
m·a.y or • may not want, Peter' s
is one of his strongest point,s,
involvement .is active and very
but all is not perfect. One of his
active. His research on the finanseverest problems with the senate
cial ·end of the Student Center is
has been an organizational one,
a. good exampl e of his work.
·
that is, trying to impress upon
Senior Class
the members the importance· and
The Junior Class is well repreimmediacy of certain programs.
sented, and should be proud of their
Bob
Doucette
was
well
thought
No matter; Gary has · probaply
of by his fell9ws. He seems to be choices.
been the most effective Student
a great senator' very aware of
Senate President thi.s campus has
current problems, and deeply in:seen in its short history.
volved in his appointed duties, almost to the point that he may be
around an extra semester. He Sophs, Frosh, And Business Next
Vice President Rick Bona- has donP ll fine job on the Curri- Week.

OT\.

----·---.. .--.. . -----=
International Relations Club
News-letter
by Fabrizio Bertoletti
It is not an easy task to dete rmine to which extent and whe r e
Italy was influenced by "The American Way." Norm al evolution
brings about changes, which are al ~ ost impos sible to trace or
•attribute to any particular cause.
A cultural influence on the Ame rican part, in my opinion can
safely be dicai ted a priori, due to the uncontestabl e seniorit y of
the Italian culture.
Politicall y,· the fa.ct that Italy is now a de moc r atic republic,
(s ometimes I h4 ve my doubts about this) is due to a natural reaction
of an oppresse d population, to twenty years of dictatorship accepted
and · supported by a decadent monarchial syste m. It is true that
without the help of the allied for ces, during World Wa r Two, Ital y
could not have achieved independe nce, at least not in such a s hort
time. But this is diver ging from the original subject of influence.
Actually I believe, that no nation can influence another on a political
level, unless in the case of a totalitarian take over, but then again,
the term " influence " is improper.
In the economic field the United States influence is more noticeable;
not only Italy but most countries in Europe showed a beneficial enlightment, when they joine d together to form the Com mon Market,
which incremented industries and thereby brought prosperity. I
personally doubt very much that Europe could have achieved s uch
a constructive transformation without the example of the United
State's social and economic organization to follow.

After this preliminary snow- job · we inevitably come to the real
question of American fiananc ial aid to "underprivileged" countries.
If this assistance brings about an effe ct, it is not the desired one;
to illustrate: The funds a.re not exactl y used the way the American
· Tax-Payer is led to believe, i.e. Counteract communist propaganda
_ ,....._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _....... by promoting welfare in slums, educating lower income classes,
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Edi.tOI

fighting delinquency and thereby encourage a condition of proamericanism among masses. In reality American financial aid takes
a short cut and clearly bypas ses the slums , the schools and the underprivilege d people; and goes to finance political campaigns, which
include grafts and pay-offs . . . E vidently both Am e rican and Italian
polititians do not place much trus t in getting the vote of the people
in the slums, since they don' t eve n conside r a trial, but the y play
it safe by us ing the mone y for their own purposes. An infinitesimal
portion of the stantiated funds does indeed r each the nee dy, but it
is so inadequate that it just provokes the opposite rea.ction for which
it was meant: The people , who are full y awa.r e of the corr uption going
on in the government, r ealize that they are deceived and thus naturally
turn anti-American.

A superficial and simple viewer may r ega.r d as an effect of _American
i nfluence the independence of today's teen- agers , the less fo rmal
human relations or even the more casual way of living, but those are
in my opm10n, social changes which will e ventuall y take place ever y
whe re in the world as part of a natural process of development.

PUBLIC NOTICE !
Announcin g the opportuni ty
Professors and Stude nt s to
Rel ax and INTERACT a t the
GOOD
FOOD

Ralph

371 F aest Avenue ,

GARDENS .
J im

GOOD
DRINK

Tina

Portland
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AView From Somewhere
~y Dooal

Ancfrew

"Oh my God."
What a God foresaken day. Damn fog. Now they're going to bus us
to Portland. And after that damri three quarter hour delay in Fun City
due to traffic, Another two hours. The bus is packed. Only one seat
left, on the aisle. Oh Jesus, no, a Special Forces officer and lucky
me gets to with with him. Prepare yourself for a flurry of patriotic
hoop-la, Donnie boy. What a miserable day. "Going to Portland?'
"Ya, I've been waiting here for over an hour for you guys. Flew
us up and then decided they couldn't land.'
"Not too good here, ejJ:her. We ca.me in on instrument."
"I've been waiting", as if we were putting him out.
"Ciga.rette?" "Just get back?"
"Thanks." "Thirty days leave. My mother is dying. Ya know I've
never missed a Christmas in Maine. Thought for sure I would this
year."
"Ya, I know what you mean. Maine will alwa.ys be my home. I'm
coming back from D.C. - what a ra.t race.'
"You know, we still have the' greatest country in the world."
-Here we go! Wonder if I have a fl~g handy?•
"Ya. guess your right.'
"This demonstrating and rioting -"
"Well, I suppose they have their rights, too."
"Very true. They don't understand. Here we are dying in a war
a.nd the gooks can't understand why our government lets them protest.
But, I don't care what they think. We're a free country. Rioting, that's
out as far as I'm concerned. But protesting. The right to do that is
what has made our country great. You don't know until you see t he
rotten life they live. It's a. hell of a war. But somebody has to be
the_re. If I wasn't they'd have somebody to take my place,"
,
"Ya, I think everyone has the right to protest. I don't really
understand the rioting, I guess. If only they'd take their energy
and work their way in and then change it. That's what McCarthy
said."
''Right. And they should go over there and see the mess. You
know we're really a. fortunate nation. That's what I told my wife."
''Ya., I suppose we really don't stop to look at what we have."
"I hayen't seen her for eight months. I'm lucky. I know she ' s
mine It can get pretty rough over there. Saw a friend break. Got
a Dear John from his wife. It wasn't so much her as his two kids.
Saw another guy loose a for tune and his Mustang to John. But s he's
mine 1-.know it and she knows it."
"That' s good. That's really good."
"You come from Portland?"
"I work and go to school there."
"Maine will al ways be home. I · don't know what it is. Lots of
land and space - open skys and lots of r oom to move. "
-Kittery. I remember Kittery, Maine. Not far to go. "How' sit look over there?"
"Ha, ya know the other da.y we had a. four - red alert. No one knew
what it was. The captain kept asking what in hell was a four-red
alert. No one knew. For forty-five minutes we waited. Nothing
happened. You gotta laugh, let me , tell you. If you don't you could
break.''
"So that's how we're running the war."
"That's about it."
"What about Paris?"
"Oh, I hope. I really hope. But I doubt it." - "ls that the new
terminal? Jesus, there she is."
Hey, fella, you almost knocked me over getting by. Look at 'em.
Tears. Tea.rs of happiness and fear. "Oh my God, oh my God."
That's good , honey. Keep saying it over and over. He's home. The
Portland terminal sure seems small compared with the others.-

Efforts Combined
to Present Weekend
This week the classes of 1970
and 1971 have combined efforts
to ' present Sophomore- Junior
Weekend. Chairman Steve Lamb
and his a.ssistants have worked
hard to put together a weekend of
good entertainment for the entire
student body Friday, Dec. 13, the
Inn Men will pla.y at' a dance in
the Barn, from 8-12. I.D.'s will
be required. On Saturda.y night '
at 8:00--The PHATE in concert.
For_!Ilerly__known as the Id, the
PHA TE is a. popular rock group
from Boston. They have performed
in New York Gity at Cafe A-GoGo, at the Electric Circus, and
with the Jefferson Airplane.
Besides their singles and a new
album, the PHATE has taped
several TV shows and will soon
be going on a Caribbean tour for
a major recording film. Tickets
for the concert a.re $1.50 and are
on sale in Luther Bonney Hall --advance sale only.

i:l1:,1•··• • • ·• i~·•
look for the golden arches ... tt,cOonald's© :

Portland

-

332 s1. JOHN sTREEl

11

An unprecedented
psychedelic roller
coaster. of an
experience...

NOWIN
~IGHTH
.WEEK
Mat:

2.00

Frosh to Sponsor
Inter-college Prom
Holding to the traditions of
Christmas spirit "holly-joliies"
(wild pa.rties, etc.) during the week
prior to Christmas recess, the
exhuberant 4 yr Class of '72 is
sponsoring an Inter-collegiate
Semi-Formal entitled "Norwegian
Wood' . This is to be culmin·ation
of all the events to take place
during 'Stein Week, (16th-21st).
This university function will take
place at the Portland Club on
Dec. 20th (Friday) between the
hours of 8 p.m and 1 a.m. Continuous music will be supplied
by two excellent area. groups, an
extensive variet y of refreshments
will be a.va.ilable, and a 'Wild'
time is guaranteed to ALL!
CAL L

LIFTCOAT

YELLOW CAB
tailored for skiers .

772-6564

.265 M~ StrNI ·

•

!w 01.11---,s,..,,_

-,

Don't Drop Out - Transfer
Plus-Gray's School of Business will a~cept a limited number
of New Stud ent s, Veterans . and College Trans fer Applicants
for the second semester in the following programs:o BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
oACCOUNTING
oCOMPUTER PROGRAMMING o IBM DATA PROCESSING
(AN IB,M 360-20 COMP U TER ON THE PREMISES)

oNANCY TAYLOR SECRETARIAL
( MEDICAL

·• IBM •· STENOGRAPHIC)

ACBS Accredited as a One-Year School of Business
( Coeducational

•· VA APPROVED

-

CELEBRITY $400
WEDDING RING 87.50

PY RAM 10- $300

ALSO TO

uns

SPECTRA $250
WEDDING RING 100

.1 & 2 Year Courses)

PLUS-GRAY'S SCHOOL of BUSINESS
477 CONGRESS ST., PORTLAND, MAINE 04101
Write or phone for Catalog "T"

772-0196

fltm I:ngfanrrd ffl1115fr: {ompany
PORTLAND'S LEADING STEREO CE~TER

K L H - McIntosh - Dual - Fisher
Dyna - Sony - Craig - Garrard
109 CENTER STREET

MAJESTIC $500
ALSO $250 TO 1975

You're a diamond expert
Why? Because the name "Keersake" in• your ring makes ' you one_ It's your
assurance of fine quality. Also,· Keepsake guarantees there are no flaws in
the diamond visible under 10 r o wer magnification . See how much you know
already? Ju st rem ember the name "Keepsake,'' and see the many lovely styles
in our new selection.
Rins• t?ilarrtd to ,how ct.tall. Trad~ark RC"I,

Divided Par._ments Invited

~psake®

581 Congress Street,

Pl)~~&tlla

Downtown Portland
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS
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Property currently ownea by
the University of Maine

Property which the University
may seek to purchase within the
next two years

~..-.RIKE Up a relationship with

TROIANO'S

NorthGate Bowl-A-Rama

15 AUBURN ST.

80
VARIETIES

Maine's finest bowling house

20 Ten Pin Lanes
10 Candle Pin Lanes

YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER
AT DAYS

PORTLAND

PIZZA

Sausage and
Green Pepper

Meat
Ball

steer

Roast

80
VARIETIES
Specialty
Foods

Beef

Asst. Gift Packages
Fruit Baskets
Beverages, domestic and imported

WE SH IP
EVERYWHERE
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In Sport ,~

UMP drops First

Olympics g
player i.
' -3
at UMPg,
~here UMP is?

December ~. UMP's basketball team had its first g ~ against
Hus son. It was a. home game held at Lincoln Juniorj1i~h School.
Being their first time out on the court this sea.son, the team was
hampered by the usually first game mistakes. Many opportunities
presented themselves for a. chance to win but the team was just
not able to profit from any of them. Following a.re the scores of
the players of UMP.

~::i:;

varsity~
track '
-_,,,.

N ew
record c

b

Goals

I

- ,

Foul Shots

9

6
2
2
7
2

3
10

3
2
0

;~kf.~ou~
Students! The time is coming when we
Campus must use student power to obtain recognition and prestige
for our campus. For those who have never cared about UMP because
you never ha.ct a reason to_, I am giving you one now, athletic autonomy.
What would athletic autono my do for us you ask? Many things. It would
give us NCAA conference membership. Membership in NCAA would give
all athletics on campus national recognition, therefor e it would gi ve ,.,.
UMP national recognition. Our tea.ms would be eligible to participate
in t ournaments , win a title and t rophy. NC AA members hip would give J,
us respect fo r othe r colleges, something we r eally do not have now.
We would get ' mor e of the good athletes from a.r ound the big schools,
because then they could compete in NCAA plus pay a relatively s mall
tuition. This would give us good material for good teams. Good tea.ms
in NCAA would also put Portland on the map. I think that all the above
would make students on campus have more spirit and give a. little mor e
caring for ou r campus . Don' t you think its wort h t he effo rt? Now we
can have more than just buildings.
We have everything going for us. The new gym, bigger enrollment,
and almost definite as surance that we will be a. 4 year college. Arguments against athletic autonomy were: no facilities, perhaps UMP would
\,...
·. _.
be changed to a. 2 year college (however the science building will not
·:):<f: ?}
be for two year students I am sure) and that w_e could al ways wait for l 52522525c58 2525252525252525252525252525258,
a. possible consolidation between campuses of Gorham and UMP . But :0
,j()__
this would take at least two yea.rs, why wait that long, it would not hurt
;('
anyone of us to be autonomous athletically, especially Orono, who has
had only a.round 20% or less of our transfer athletes pl~y for them "
fforistS
and very few at that have been standouts. There is no reason to hold
back our campus any longer. Our growth is coming fast and there is
~~
no stopping it, so why deprive us of something we can be proud of.
I appeal to the students that when the time comes for you to ba.c k
We ~ la .. . . . . , .
all those who will try to get us athletic autonomy. Many of these =,
people a.re more than students. So back us when we ask, and perhaps 2Si:!525~i252525i~!S25252!;252525i!52552.'i.5'
we will get what we' r e after. Onl y student power can achieve t his .
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Total
24
8
22
13
6
0
3

6
6
7

8
4
0 - 0
1- 1

ntramural Basketball
Begins at UMP
Intramural Bas ketball got underway la st week with a. str ong league
of t hirteen teams trying to make the eight -t eam play-offs in Marc h.
The defending champion Boxing Association looked st rong again as
it beat the Hecka.wees (Who are still a sking, where the (heck- are we ?) by a convincing 75- 40 score.
The faculty pr oved inept in its initial outing, losing to a welltune_d " spee d" team, 56 -36. Vic Gaudreau led the winners with
some fine scoring.
The Law School ''Res lpsas" - (football champions this fall )
made good use of J oe Jabar a.gain to t rim the Yo-Yo's 72-45. Good
team hustle and spirit were a. key in this one.
This week there we r e s ix games and next week's schedule looks
like this:
Monday
Boaters vs. Speed
Tuesday
Seegram Club vs. Heckawees
Wednesda.y Yo-Yo's vs. Caesar's Five
Defenders vs. Soccer Club
T hursday
Plaintiffs vs. Faculty

~ .. ~tule...t - ~..lt1 B,Jv.H. .u(1.._ .Jl l .. ~..~ L.:..,~ ~~..... Uu.~. ""'" :·1 t..\..
..,,\\ ~" foJe.! . M\ ·,,.\e.l"e!.i -s\.J.,t co....\-=t Co=~ To~k-..... ,.J. to>\ •• ,. •~ C...,.._1 ½-s Id( 0\,.,..
[ Thi$ ~a.~~ uJl nl ,J,.r{C\"t. ~-Al \le. ~J. ~V\~~l L. S. j. \)rW\~ To~l=T-.K\~ +- \~~&. \~,J +oJb._\\ G~• .]
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Renting

FIRST YEAR ! !

IT'S BEEN A

skis?
Rent the best.

CRITIQUE RECORDS , INC. -- 5 Releases on CRITIQUE -- 2 :reached TOP 10,!.I to

Hart Skis

NO. I

For the greatest skiing ••
r.ent the greatest skis

(*CRITIQUE MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.
6 Releases -- 2 TOP 10 '

Harts!
Ing.

( including releases on MERCURY-SMASH,
JAMIE and E.A.8.

Maiine~s ONLY Full-Time Agency -- 3 Offices..;, 3 Full-Time Agents

Gene Rittall Gener~l profess ion al
·Man.;ger

)

.,
.

PEPSI-COLA
.,

Ma i n e

0n

I he

Carl D. Strube•
o-,;,,ne·r a·.;;i
P ~es id.;nt

for

the

entire

Portland

CANTEEN CO.
of Maine

M u s i ca I I Y"

BOTTLERS OF PEPSI-COLA AND SEVEN-UP

•

up

Congress St.

SELTZER & _RYDHOLM DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
250 CAN CO ROA D

Harts,

bindings, ski boats, pales.

Porteous, Mitchel I
&. Braun Co.

443;.3437
Ma p

Rent

you
could !

SKI SHOP - STREET FLOOR

CRITIQUE MUSIC CORP.
' _'1P u tt i n g

easy.

than
you

season.

PEGGY SCOTT & JO JO BENSON
GRATEFUL DEAD
DUPRE ES
BARRA CU DAS
SIGNIFICANT OTHER (FEMALES)
SHIR ELL ES
JACKIE WILSON
ROYAL GUARDSMEN
MAGIC LANTERNS (~'SHAME, SHAME"

15 Center St., BATH, MAI NE

better

throught

60.00

DURING 1968 WE'VE ACQUIRED AND· BOOKED SUCH A'CTS AS:
OHIO EXPRESS
1910 FRUITGUM CO.
JAMES BROWN
DION
WILSON PICKETT
DELFO·NICS
JOE. TEX REVUE
C--H-UCK BERRY

Sk i

• •

Easy-turn •

Fun skis that help

you · ski
ever

(* BOUNTIFUL BOOKINGS, INC. -

Lively.

PO RTL AND , MA I_NE 0410 3

•

TEL. 773- 4 2 58

~ustc fox ffitnb, $oul. anb :13oo1

fl

'v\.Affi.

Lead . Organ, Bass . Drums , 2 vocals
Call Bany Daniels. 207-846•4328
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Phil took this last option. He was not only against war but was also
against violence. P hil fil ed an SSS Form 150 with the South Parish
dr aft board in March 1968 and in April there was a lette r file d which
The following is the first of a series of EXCLUSIVE Reports dealing was signed by a qualified phys ician ·stating that Phil :was completely
deaf in one ear and almost deaf in the other . At about t his ti.me Phil
with matters that the local newspapers have not covered.
was ordered to report for a physical examination.
by
Eddie L. Beard
He went to t he medical examination; but halfway through received a
DRART BOARD HAS DEAF BOY ARRESTED

Philp Nelson Wight, a 19-year-old long-haired youth from Newry,
Maine wa.s arrested on Tuesday, November 19, 1968 for failure to re·p ort for induction into the army. Although this case is not typical
and does not represent a grand-stand play for publicity on the part
of any of the participants the following history is offered for the benefit of the University of Maine Student Body.
When Philip turned eighteen and went to file with the selective
serice board he did not indicate any preference for conscientious
objector status. He, like all others, was not given an opportunity.
A few weeks after filing he received a. Classification Questionnaire
(SSS Form 100) which was divided into thirteen series of questions.
Series VIII provi"ded the first opportunity to ask for consideration as
a. C.O. Section 6-j of the draft act provides that no "person shall be
subject to training and service in the armed forces ·who, by reason
of religious training and belief, is conscientiously opposed to participation in war.' Although Phil may not have known about the law,
he did have a chance to take the option now by signing Series VIII.
He did not do so. What would have occurred if he did so would be that
the selective service board would have been required to send the
Special- Form for Conscientious Objectors (SS Form 150). But the
law provides that even after this time the board is required to send ·
you this form at any -time one decides that he is an objector to war.

change of heart and decided to walk out. Because of this incident,
despite his deafness and his request for CO status, he was automatically reclassified lAlAvailable for military service. Three notices were subsequently sent out which began "GREETINGS •••• You
ha.ve been selected by your friends and neighbors •.. " Phil had no
friends and his neighbors would have been the first to select him bebecause he had long hair and acted a little odd.

'

Phil ignored these notices of induction and a secret indictment
was r·e turned through the U.S. District Court charging Philip Nelson
Wight with violation of Title 50. Section 462 of the Selective Serive
Act of 1967. A bench warrant was issued. On Tuesday, Novembe r
19th, Phil was arrested and incarcerated in the Cumberland County
Jail. Morris Cox, U.S. Bail Commissioner, set bail at $1000 which is
the normal procedure in this matter; and contacted Attorney Matthew
Goldfarb of Portland requesting him to represent Phil in this matter.
Attorney Goldfarb, after acquainting himself with the initial facts of
the matter wished to determine if Phil was a.ctually a conscientious
objector . To check on this he requested the able services of a professor at this university. James Lewiston, Associate . Professor of
English, accompanied Matt Goldfarb to the Cumberland County Jail
to interview Phil. At the outset of the talk it was discovered that Phil
wa.s deaf in one ear and very ha.rd of hea.ring in the other. Phil taked
about his feelings on God and violence . He believes that violence is not .
directly related to his belief in God but is something that as a man he
is able to decide within two concepts of earthly views that violence is
wrong. When the t wo left the County Jail they were sa.tisified that
Phil was not only a C. O. but was not medically fit to be in t he service.

Phil' s a1:prehension, as noted previously, was a result of bureaucratic procedures; but then it may be added that Phil's freedom today
has been due to bureaucratic procedures with a. little tast of human
understanding. This is no case to be held up to the world as an example of the unfairness of the draft s ystem because Phil is a quiet
and reserved individual who would not ha.ve thought of any of this.
What may come out of this case is the knowledge that ignorance of
the selective service regulations e xist not only on the part of the
individuals that a.re most affected by them; but also on the part
of lawyers and other people that must be responsible and therefore
interested in the welfare of the draft age population.
een determined. Within the month

Let's All B ate
Tchaikowsky
by Jim Smith
Ten or fifteen years ago s ociety
had its "angry young men' • Ba.ck
then they weren't called cop ~outs
or drop-outs. They were the perennial nonconformists whom Jack
Kerouac vigorously portrayed and
upon whom he became irrevocably hooked. And a second-rate
television program dug up a.shabby
caricature:
a dingy, undernourished, bearded soul without
direction and/or obligation, either
to himself or his world, known as
Maynor r! G. Krebs.
That was ten or fifteen years
ago.
Anyway, middle-class America,
the straight world, hung a tag on
these young people. They were
apparently more malethanfemale,
ie. "angry young men' . They all .
wore grimy sweatshirts and some
kind .of less than formal slacks,
scuffed, gra.yed tennis shoes with
white athletic socks, and the ine vit- .
abl.l:: beard. The word was pa.ssed
down that it wasn' t even a RE AL
beard, only a comma, not the real
thing. They were called beatniks ..
That must have been the Soviet
influence on ~mr western civilization. Do you remember Sputnik?
Ol' Saint Nick? The ''ni~ ' thing got
out of hand . It st rapped a lot of
people with Ame rica n's communist
kick. If you wear a be ard you are
red. And those people wore bea r ds.
Nobody really reme mbe r s what
the y were angr y about.
. I DO rem e mber men in gray
flannel suits waving the red flag
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lfnrran sa1d that since the

eliminates the problem of ha.ving
to deal with individual people; . of
going up to or down to their level
of even searching for their level'.
It is not spoken, it is spa.t. When
you sa.y it you precede it with
''Red!" No longer is red a color.
, No longer is a. ma.n a. ma.n. You
sa.y hippie and you can note all
the indignities of time.
The point is this. Wha.t is a.
hippie? Do you know. Can you
explain wha.t a. beatnik is or wa.s?
You see, sociologists never dis carded that word, anymore tha.n
Kerouac did. Today it is consigned
to glossy white pages in text books
and it hints a.t nonconformity,
hoping tha.t the rea.der will blandly
ac knowledge a.s truth the pomposity
of the editor. And when people in
their late twenties ut ter it, they
get stunned glances fr om youngsters unor iented to wha.t happe ned
in the da.ys of Chuck Berr y and
E l vis.
Wo rds are only words. But, my
God, they a.r e potent. The r e is
no s uch entity a.s a dirt y word.
There is nothing material for di r t
to a.dhere to, except the reaches
of the mind. If there are such
things a.s hippies it is becaus e
you conceive them. And if t hey
a.re · dirty it is because you conceive them a:s such. Don' t tal k
about hippies, because they never
existed, except in the twisted minds
of paunchy factory works . When
you talk a bout hippies and beatniks
and bohemians, then you defea.t
com munica.tion befo re its roots
ever push up into the sunlight.
No longer is a. ma.n a. ma.n. He
then is rudely tra.nsformed into
the s unlight. No longe r is a. man
a man. He then is r udel y trans formed into a concept. Slip him
into a. gray flannel suit or a.
gr een uniform and he lmet . and
hand him a. red fl ag. Let 's all
ha te Tchai kowsky.
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SPECIAL
COMPLETE
SKI SET
SAVE UP TO
$17.00

SKIS -- $32.50

rtolaW..

lleatwblle,

t h e 2~,-ear-old
ec11tor am h1a etatt 'began ·Jl"e..
p.r~ the Japer lloulq night

for 1ta WedlM81a,y releaee to

etudente.
H1s onl3 conment was, • 'I •m

al.1ft ard. wll 1D lest Barttord

N ort hland Multi Laminated with ·
P-tex ba11e.

am.,

POLES -- $8 .00

not in Ianblry Federal Pres..

\

on.,,

\

An o dized Aluminum wit h tapered
sh aft- Pi stol grip.

contrary to p0pilar 'beliet,

17sanszcaagn,m91VYzaaeeee

BINDINGS--$20.00

BUCKLE BOOTS$35.00

Nort hlan d Step-in w ith 3 way re·
lease-Arlberg st rap.

PLUS- $3 .00

l\folr.led pla$tic: snl"" h v H r-NKE.

Bi nding insta ll ation .

J

SAVE $10.00

(

SKI SET WITH BOOTS

SAVE $17.00

1

'I
i

i

!

f

!

""' !

't ·

Your Certified Head Ski a nd H ead Ski W ear Dealer
We Know Skiing a nd How To Give Service

A. H. ·BENOIT

&

Monume n t Square

CO.

EID DJtiT EID Bm.l'!

BOOM-BOOM
POSTER SHOP

.B eads - Buttons - Incense
Hip Jewelry and Clothes
Black Lights Strobe· and Scented Candles
Much More
418 Cumberland Ave.

PORTLAND, ME .

OPEN DAILY - EXCEPT SUNDAY
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Pearls Before -Swine - Balaklava
Half a leagu_e, Half a. lea_que,
(ESP Disk 107S): • ; • -a symbol of irinocence;
Half a league onward,
' lost innocence. It was the ,last time that
All in the valley of Death
war would be thought of as glory" From
Rode the six nundred.
one level below the ground comes
Jesus
the •daring sound of the •seco nd
Raised the dead
Pearls Before ,Swine Lp The group that
But who
dared parody Dylan is back with new
Will raise the living ?
exciting ideas based on the famed
"Forward, the Light Brigade!"
.. <i:harge ,of the Light Brigade." Included
Was there a man dism.ayed?
in this new work are actual recordings
Not though the soldier knew
of Florence Nightinga,le and Trumpeter
So meone had blunder'd
Landfrey from the -Crimean War •.
Jesus was a ·sailor when he walked
"Images of April" features a background of
upon. the water anrl he spent a long
actual--swamp sounds; "iJust birds and
time watching frO'm a lonely wooden
bees and frogs doing their thing. "Hightower
lights ·of the •album are ,the•, literary
Florence Nightingale·: '*God bles·s
influence ,of .. Ring Thing", ,the ,unique
my dear comrades at the battle of
rendition of Leonard Cohen's
Balaklava and l~ad 'them safe to shore_.
"Suzanne" and the ,eerie ,thoughts of
And when he kne'IL for certain ro,nly
"Transluscent Carriages".
drvwning men could see him He
Head Pearl, ,Tom Rapp, has this to
said all men should be sailors
say ab~ut this album, ," We look
until the sea shall free them
at different loves · from different
So leave the blind
places .. religious love; ,love of
Roses behind you
nature; ,love of mankind, uni versa!
When can their glory fade ?
love. i ; · ":Remember to order this
0 h the wild charge they made !
record or any other iri our
All the world wondered.
catalog write to ESP Disk 156
Honor the charge they made!
5th Avenue.;; ·
front cover l a section O'f "the triumph
of death by broughel the elder .•.
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